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Pasich Brothers 
Are Low Bidders Enforcement of 

Jnccs California Egg 
-'- Law Transferred

nfattx :i MOJBTC and tan- 

: California division. 

irilcd were those i

Legislature Appropriates
$10,000 For Compelling
Compliance Wrth Terms

of S»«.<J« by Ooc-o and Rados. and rpullry
» «hy the -A. S, Vinell Com-

:rcn «f thi* section
stcd to know that
-aSS FV Mcrrtam a

News From 
Washington

By Your Congrnaman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

taterat and prcteet thenw«l«*-* 
trtm ttt^ exotSktant laMrert cl t x.c
!.s»n shark. .

1%« r»:e of inltren ch»r ;-.-•'

with MX eatiax cnmrgvs ^^ 
tkl* *trv-;rt*. Tlwre *re a!x>-j: I. 1 ' 1'': 
qt tlvtor credit oolott> tbrooElMHtt 
Ib* tTnitci 9Mte> and we <^f tlt« 
MMm(tn« f«atorr» ts that *>>» ('.'

1 Hem *n*Ht nrahnn hare )K-ti TJ 
ganiacd since last Jan*. The credit

! unkan arc 3+trxitf mpMIr awl

: coantry and include all eteam* and | 
: fTmfr ot eraplo) e*«- Anuxqr tkaw';

Last Parcel of 
Right erf Way 
Is Cleared Up
Way Opened For Immediate

Extension cf Western
Avenue

| Will Contain. Ju.t Tan Wdrd. 
i S \ixai. Ma.«s- (U.P.)—John Sul- 
i tivan's wilt, believed to ' be the 
I ittortnt ***r "I**1 ln P''ol)atc court 
[tare, contained only 10 words. It 
! road: "Twenty-five shared of 
! rnt't«4 She* stock to my wife."

GUMUIMMINEI
the act appropriating J1MXX 
enforce the terms of the 
which transfers eriforcemoi! 
the California egg law from-rrt- tu Hi

*up>

partmohl of agriculture, • and to 
the county agricultural cotnsnis-

ITiider the former arran«;em*nt. 
eyas were inspected only from tSw 
health standpoint, with the molt 

Tn"at~~an"inTCT»r porduct. shipped 
m out.'irte states, p 

•vde? of «zj

The war conducted by the holding companies against |,
the Administration and the Xew Deal te stfll on. It has | ytajt workers, and » on without 
reached the "liar" and Ihe ttilted collar stage before the. »number. ___ 
House' investigating committee and this is but the first j „.«„, report from ue *? r»
stages of thp investigations to be held J>£_'both the tjPJg^n^aj'^'^^niercie^d^loliMr'Tfcatr
aa-J th» --Tr.it*. • ' *—-——————;————————— ^according- to"ffie"laSt~farih' c«B*6sT 

Because of tie risly cliarges acJ^rer tfce- Tenn««8«« Valley Author- | "hich I*san January ind of this, 
bad f«!:ns» , tnscsdercd in theifiv M!IL TTtfc* kill fc=.1 teen fo*.> year, that there arc «jKi.liJi. 
tattle over "..*«• hoMIni:

l>* 1»i3c4a»«t OB Ooipnaj »t£t 
rtav* 3tp IS* to* uwireitr 'J* "%fct 
•* way Su- t>.* «art«sa*en off W«»r,-

Idlho Wo«l Crop Large 
BOISE. Ida. (U.H>— Asriculturnl 

l**I«s «timat..- the 1935 Idaho 
w«oi cwjr at 18.500.000 pounds. It 

J380.000 sliocp, 
«ach. The

hend ol 
P»K-«» are btttcr lhan for 
j«ar» post.

twc the Los Angefes city limits 
nd jSan P**<?. according to Jonrs, 
urf MM WTA If**? l» t" !"»' so 
uir-.^nt o.1 ttte cbst.'leaving liut 20 
«K*ni he th.-? county to stand.

Buzziaw Stop. Ju.t In Time 
TIFFIN, O. (U.P.)—If Alien E. 

Serle Hadn't happened to have 
shut alt Oi«[ power a moment be 
fore lie would have Buffered a hor 
rible death from ft circular gaw. 

•Ait ill Is, Seelo 'ten Afralnst the 
saw but It came to a Htop after 
cutting through' hl» clothing.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn '" tti« cT«a»lfi«a pag«,

Our Home-made Piet Ju.t 
Melt Itr Your Mouth
"Luaoiou* Wimpin" 

ALLEN'S Chili Parlor
Torranca Blyd. at Craven*

rejrnlatfon bilL the Honsc atttltor- 
ixed ttte rales committw to make 

of lobbying. boUi
Ui* tor and against the bill, and nsadr

| according to
r lix TennMom Valley Author- | which I>«san 
Mil Tfcis till bad been tot- i year, that 

rf by Senator Karris of Xe- f f«rm» in i.SM counties.. out
ia S«natT. and under

hts masterly dirtdton. voa a com-
ImraliTvfjr easy ; figbt to that winp 
of Ute capjtoL VTs'n the bill came

CAN YOU IMAGINE
how o womon in North Carolina

'•'. looks out for her husband. Surfer-
K ing from stomach trouble she tried
|Lfil5MA-*£X emergot-SlKh-"'-* - L-

Califomia. ! 
trains of this legislative meas- ; 

l/y the governor marks the end f 
an eisnt-year- campaign by? 

:o have the en- ? 
red to thos^de- ! 

nent of agriculture. .This wasj 
ilso the first- time any legislature 
•vw acted favorably on legada'- 
ion providing a fund. for cjafdrc*— 
nent of the ess-law.

The legislation becomes tflec- 
ire_on_s:epten)i:«r- II.

to the... B«nr It went to tbe cotn-
d*r to- wear* iesal assist-m-Dce. em-1| Bsttttile^ «Q- miBitary affairs. There 
p!«v nejwrters, subpoena witnesws. (tt. was IfitJerJj- attached and the 
acd osftir DwssrttMs tbat ai» sj»-: ,;;.pco<ttSs «o Ike derelopinent of

: Toe-*taatc c!dK>_.tiaf 
an appropriation of I*!* '
committed1 of tlaal side cf

a total of 3.971 counties in !^e, 
United States, as compared with I1

ties in 1910. This indicates an 
increase of over half
farms, or to be exact ?l4.$4$. 
These figures would indicate that 
more than I.OOO.WM people haie

A. vcre able to knock I turned back to the farms in the 
m.jsa vital provisions of { P05* five >-ears. If tl:e states and 

r.* proposal and to »n!>-1 the counties would follow -the sok, 
usher prortsioos. that sreat- I sistencc homestead program

tiscirs wtt.raU aucof* sumusisnin- Oki»|| 
irzi?te ti? n3o,!t< 8fte iippc*jpc!fi.5i'3m. j 
ubid fcje t&Aea w>j<a&£ twins' Z'.*>t wijirfit |i 

^ toctf-- -i . !|

j ^iad* an«t pa TV ttlbe- WttJtMcm Avr-l

To The Old Car Owner ^.
HAVE THE OLD CAR FIXED UP —THE 
HAVt DEPRESSION IS NOT OVER YET 

Prices Good For 30 Days

_ NEW PISTONS, PINS an
I A Ford $15 Chev. 4 $27 Chev. 6 $3? 

All Others In Proportion
Garage

rrrmeoaery-^tr-a-oM-a : 
to her husband across the ocean 
in Germany / RECREATION 

Department Notes

t»I is dstrtesr toto t!i« «anw sai—; iy cart** and impaired ,lhe pro-1 tBe federal government, tbls m 
Ject. The attorneys wlto'rciticatfitcd ? jjosats of tbe Tennessee Valley | ment could be largely aosm-e 
.pregMent Ri«?g'£veli and SJse Ad- ij Aurt&orifty. and which ' were sup- 1 and *nc economic condition •, 
m!Bistiatioor ia preiiBrStarTtiiie-!j6B-';-jHB;tSiit- bjr tte-Prerident. j »reat many people .mjgfct_lie

been accused of fe.nr W6a»jr- j, T v » ^,. —— ™^h m evi- "eved- Onc-of the S1^5 ' K*s* «*"
• the rural sections is a sz&iuld Jniunro company I JJ*fc £ modem

— by amendments! | 
of the House, and."

Bisma-^es 's an antacid treatment 
that's -ilitfercnt from the many 
othcr Ineffective treatments y 
have tjled. .It acts four ways 
give yo>i a new kind of relief from 
acid hHlire.stion. heartburn and 
other acid stomach aspnies. 
BlsmaJtex neutralizes acid, re 
lieves stomach of pas. ,«oothes the 
irritated stomach membranes and 
aids dfee*t:on of foods that 'are 
most IBttly to ferment. Bisma-Rex 
is sold-only at Rexall Drug Stoics. 
(let a5"jar today at the Beacon 
Reiall'Drus Store. Reme'mber 
Blsn-.a-Kti.

Friday. -VosjC't M., wilt -~ '.'\r- 
cm Day on Torrance ptaji-,- ;r.is

i There wi!l l>e a parade, and freaks.
'• and acroliats. and- wiEd aninaBK
land everythins—even a Wild West
'Idhow with Indians.
t. The children of i_ ,-,_ 

will unite; in one bin. event. *ae2i 
ptaysround to conduct one deport 
rrtent of the circas. Geceral ar 

^Are' .in cliarse &f =

to acquire 
at the sam

T SSe opposition In -the committcefi.——~r~
_ __r.r-___. *.» , _ __ _ •'..'.»»" "*=•>lltary affair*, were \vjped laci 'of pnqwir

«e> 51«

tciwapanKs. aUKS tbe p&vrcr'^'tnxst.lj 
li arad naaaj" ^^aj..:*^^^' *^f • OtafflsrtfcSvS ji

i; ssifxcfe U!wy • " ^ i :' -.iiitllors^ys. ^ 
iiwSas' pe-y--..- •.:.-_-•_" ::-»ey rej-S 
J r*s«jr!!iL , ^ J 
•, T?W ias-.:.:.;.-.-. .-. - :

itte oif
Sodelmeicr. Ernest Diandoy . anid ; i-iaitoeainS 
Cora Bohrcr. All recrcatinn m«wrfc- 
^rs - a're asyjstiri? and .<f-.nrh, 33P0,i2pi 
of children will soon l«? at .w«it 
prc pa nns ' vari

-.-• -:!xn:» to, 
:-.--•-:- aad some 

MQLS are' expected 
kaybOTr ssnce tlt«t 
}.-;;: aisd the- T. 

"fsrff- -=rhh—for i

DKBS awiisre

The

. ctf. aftw1 IMiHlJngr companies 
Waslaajim J»a* InrcrKne nor- 

mittee 
it will 

before -U>e.Jn--

Phone 180 
1519 Cabriilo Ave., Torrancc

.__
Greyhound and Union Pacific 

* Bus Lines.

N. Dakota Plants 35OTJOS Trees 
FARGO. N. D. »r.P.» — JI»7» 

han J30.W* yoons trees tiv* 1*40 
planted on Xortfe_ Dak«sa fair-as 

- for—estabHshinent* and enku^n- 
naen! of windbreato. D. D. SiE i- 
win. extension service fer«si*r- i=- 

'nounced.

Affiirr -«!u» Pres?<S*nfs holding

*E ii;»«3 ;n tlw H<ms«-. anil it
Iii«'tiBi lii_e 'tfee Xew' Deal was
•"TycSssta 3'inr »&e-. trine being, it

.One. of the provisions of the ; with
"-'V. A, MIL to which the power" rtwtrifieasiem. tii« axSimii
ompanles objected. was the; radio.! Jixf tttevOomx.. tit*

autLlcrtty that permitted the Ten- j.-ir moire «saar*aw tftua
nessee Valley Authority to baiSd »:,j jtij-f wStfai Ei« wi»
transmission lines to cities I hat, f :Km t o'ttetit iz na« raintEii;
desired to purchase light aradltj) |ccj ji^ax Ti«' iiut :Iu.5
power from the T. V. A. Wrtboirt
transmission lines the. T. V. A.;!
h~dre-electric. plants would be un 

to dispose of their product.

f their ability to eliminate 
_tlu« provision in the committee. ia3rjtt-:i i&i^ikis.:* 1.11.1- aiiw. 
but when a majority of tne Hocss •'., -i-j-.v--. • —.;.i. -.•*. -:'-i••r..-._«! 
succeeded hi pnttlng it hack.-fJr-c^s? ; iv.^ •_._ - - - - ' ,.,.-^ ^f^- 
on the other side of tne pieflnjie v-erv ,.v ; :--i... .- •.•,*".. -,- 
had .therr hours of rejoicing.' ; 2s tttqa;uur*iii »r.:j3 c>«. r*«a21

The recent report issued by «n* f'asurt&r -aays c* tl» A. A. A. x 
Tennessee Valley Authority 4e-] t«nt|K ' was iB*4e- «n> ri«ntaii 
fends the government production | "Mllir^urojtgt 
and sale of electricity. It isj re*nln,3 ia 
claimed that the Muscle Shoatojlt re^^atii;' «o». of litt wwsl 
plant I-1" » yard-stick that rcau- I )>ms 11 Sw saavot A rejmii 
iates the sale price of clectricity"| of tt.t United Sjai 
and has the effect of bringing > or JtriciUure reviews ife«. 
down the rates of private com- • pnce^ on 49. m«lrop»8!Jaa mx: 
panles. It Is also claimed that the j for Ar-riL T&e farmers at 
cheaper electric rates hare bene- - djanacolis received ti» k

emerge garden-fresh
J.«l

((JILT on a new princr
which utilizes the new sci- 

itific developments in air con- 
^itioning — this revolutionary 
|ce refrigerator automatically 
feeds to the air the proper 
amount of moislurefor per 
fect food preservation. 
rxoull be dumbfounded 
py the results. Foods re- 
jtain their tempting fresh- 
J6ess for days.
§6.000 Ccdiiornia 
Housewives SOY. 
"Little Short of a 
Miracle" 
We placed the new air 
conditioned ice refrigerator on tri^l in 
26 thousand California homes. And we 
were deluged with such praise as "Un 
believable in performance" ;"Actually 
restores freshness of foods."

433 West 18tb St., San Pedro, San Pedro 3290 
683 8. Fries Ave., Wilmington. Wilmington 1240 
Gardena 2971 LoBiU 299 Torraace 213

| fitted not only the consumers but ; price for their milk. 
fSlso: the rivals tmntjr"<Mapsntes. -j;peK.^^«-.^lelr«T!

An instaDCJe, is given of Athens. lors *" the city. The farm-is m 
~ Alabama, where .the previous , ?n** ^icinity of Miami. FSor&ifia. re-

• domestic . rate averaged five aad j ceived the highest price, or J_M 
; one-half cents per - kilowatt hour j cents per quart. The cocsoEKrs 
' because of the competition of the i in JpdJton»Polls paid 1>> cents p«- 
; iovc-rnment plant These rates! •JuarT" for their ml"x. whue So 
t were cut »J percent by tbe opera!-' M 'ami. norida. they paid I« «aas 
< ias company recently purchased ' per 'luart. 'The dealer in Indian- 
L by the city. 'The report states ; aP°Ms Obtained 6.13 cents per ijtian 
[ tJut immediately the number of i 'or handling and delivery and s.3 
f consumers increased 40 percent.', Mtam ' 'T."« cepts per Quart. Ac- 
| Marsy eiectrical appliances were! cor<"ns to this report, the oo*t cf 

1 1 porch*s*d and installed, and today ! handling acd deliver}" of. the milk 
i Attecas uses " three limes, the:' a"cr it reaches the city is the i 
J amount of electricity that was i larsest 'part of the cost of milk.' 
|a«eil at the higher rate. Cheaper j This " another ducstion for eco- 
I electricity induced the wiring of! nomlsls *° Ponder over. 
I many bouses, increased the use of I ———— ' 
"f'i kinds of appliances and was of! Congress has not only been suf- 

:: =5Mt«ali7> t«nefit to local busl-1 '*r'nP from the withering political!
•'•:<».. At the old rate the average j heal - th,e holding company heat,

-:J*3ls in Athens coaijc-.«l ili lnp T v- A- heat, tut the weather-i 
: -wall boors per month. Under j™"11 tms also bccn turning on heat

•. •-• fejwer rate it increased to IllS unt ' 1 J 08 members are latherinz.
•. .-.•nan . boon v>t month. The' Pr«si>irins and wilting. About *• 

> ol lefriserators. ran^ef. water-i men«l*rs ol the House are now in, 
iters. e:c, averase 'fill ffr' thf h«*Pital and if this grinding;
-•.tftner. It is aba noted that' conl 'nnes along' with the hot!

• • Iocs:! operating company in-' wcajb<«r. the fatalities will pi 
" " revenues by ^ percent l*Mr Greatly increase. Some

ine redaction

has a sarplcis of 
its gross rev

and ; **e

ver l»

mbers are so worn
payiosr lasts, proridiasr for? 1 *'**1 *hat Ihe>" are slipping off 
Lalibe. and other overhead | nolne- or taking short vacations, 

m o^er'lo be able to continue 
Olcir wor)t- Xo* only arc the 

mber* suffering ill effects from 
"ii*- tlKrlianr -srlniJ,' but 

d'spos '!inns '-*re liadl>" frazzled. 
ritated, neithe

_ _ _
r. tte-lisj Coasneaa. a bi 
"*! to p*rmit the organ 
tredit onions under federal law.) Iem Pers

purpose of these credit unions w"!ch c«ntr:bnle to -the smooth
:- 10 enable toe employes of the'• Srindins of the legislative
."-.T.e factory, or stoic, or raem-1 chlh*r-- 

i bers of the same church, or k*tee. ( ————————————— 
jor society, or teachers in the? Hen •-*>» EW Within, Egg
•same school system, or policemen., HOi'KIN'S. Slicb. <r.R>—One of 

or. firemen, or any other gioup. to* Alien Himpsob's white Leghorn 
orsanize a credit uniQn. in order j ben* recent!}- aatonUhed the fam- 
that the members may borrow rlly by layins an ess within an e;s.

• money at a reasonable rate o( ( Tlie mrjcr rjr? also bad a six-!!.
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ANOTHER WEEK-END
OF OUTSTANDING A & P SPECIALS, 
ANOTffiR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE!

WVW^W

T finest guafe

ROASTS^Chioflc
Kit ROTH.. !tt. -Dfc — fftumr >n«n. tt, •

P1ATE BB1B

14'

BOIUNG 
GROUND 
PICNIC*

*.r.
15*

' b' 19CSUUKXYFIELO FANCY EASTERN

BACON suc» ^ 
SHORTENING 3 29C
WIENERS.^' 21C

. mamaEK SALAMI, short «ticks, each 100
SUWinrS EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON "HT 35C
FANCY CASI2BH IBaMMB »B» '"maMOOSS" tOB? ^^ ••

O T C A If O ••••!, SWISS,SIRIWH Ik J*^v I tHRo -«~»«oono ID-£u
ACE-JUS —JTI»L«SS. ga-i!;iajt «»Kj:n«r

FLOUR
DEL MOHUTE—«_ _ -

PEACHES
MOTOR OIL ^^^
PABST-ETT—WL^UK OR PUMEMTrO

CHEESE ^I2lc
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE t 12C
DEL. alOMTE >

APRICOTS "^2Ole
KING KELL.V ORANGE

MARMALADE '^14C
HEIKZ CIDER OB WHIT£ .. *

VINEGAR..^, 2T15C
DEL MONTE

SPINACH ^8e 
TOMATO JUICE 3 ̂ 17C
RELIABLE

SWEET PEAS ^10e
SI W/100% PURE

IVORY SOAP "ST5C
ANN PAGE PORK AND

BEANS
SEQUOIA MEDIUM

RIPE OLIVES '<r
Large 9-oz, caa I5c

l^nrCirC' KUf UKL i4b. VUrrUL i..vt,.27c «.
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 3 ^ 2CC
2, Ha. t caiu ISc

SHRED. WHEAT *» 12C
CORONADO SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 3^10°soc
(Ptiu Otpoill)

15e
AMT POWDER
atMTIMM BIU A"^ *<»cfc"
•tl* I KWaU A SilvtriMi c« 
UNEEOA BAKERS

PRETZEENOS ,b.
-v Preticlcttci, Ib. 17c 

OLD HEIDELBRAU OR SANTA RITA
artCFH1 •A. 11 "01' 25°
••fcaWIl, lpt» dcpoill) •TboHUs afc^
WELCH'S *

GRAPE JUICE ^.l?6
• WASTER BLEACH & WATER SOFTENER"PUREX b-^:i5c
••CLEANSES. SCOURS, POLISHES"

BRILLO
GUNPOWDER

MAYFAIRTEA -SJ12C
CEBHAROTS

CHILIconCARNE Ne°0.'14C
HERSHEV MILK

CHOCOLATE J210C
BEN-HUR—VANILLA OR .LEMON

EXTRACT b-w 12e
TINV TOT

SARDINES ... 10C
HEINZ PREPARED

MUSTARD X
CLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAM 

HttllTTCI> CHALLENGE OarVlC- 
DUlllLIf Pound 31c Ib. OVf 
FINE ORANULATED
SUGAR lO-pond If mC 
^W«MI% clot*b«9 ^* 
SUNLIGHT LARGE .

FRESH EGGS dot 33C
••The Worid'i Largest Selling Brand of Coffea" 
l^flPrETC1 IIGHT O'CLOCK rf >*C 
^UrrtL 3.|b.l>«g4»c Ib 17
CLICQUOT CLUB

GINGER ALE -9'
ALL, FLAVORS u=po»i«i

SPARKLE SSffi 3 Pl9,13c
ZEE TOILET

Your choice of >• 1C 
Orchid: Roll ™»2f

Ivory White.

Fresh Fruits and 'Vegetables
EXTRA LARGE QUETTA ^^ _ __

NnECTARINES 3 lb- 17c
PEACHES 3»»17c
FANCY HALE ^^ «*%«>«

PEACHES 3»-23c
LARCe RED. RIPE ^^ •> >^

TOMATOES 3»-10c

OREGON EVCRQREEN

FRESH CRISP ^

CUCUMBERS 4 - Sc 
LETTUCE 3-lOc

Prices •rrocflve T>«r«doy. Fiidoy a«d Sqfurdoy. July 25. 26. and 27. I9J5.

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTOR I AVENUE. TORRANCE


